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    塔玛亚历山大藻（Alexandrium tamarense Balech）是一种广布性的能产生麻痹
性贝毒（paralytic shellfish poisoning, PSP）的有毒赤潮甲藻，大多数麻痹性中毒事
件都与之密切相关。本论文以中国南海筛选的一株塔玛亚历山大藻，A. tamarense 
CI01 为模式生物，研究了不同抗生素对 A. tamarense CI01 生长、形态和毒素含量的
影响；分析测定了抗生素存在条件下，A. tamarense CI01 培养液中细菌数量和磷酸
盐含量的变化；分离、纯化了 A. tamarense CI01 共生细菌并对其进行了鉴定和毒素
检测；运用蛋白质组学方法研究了抗生素胁迫条件下 A. tamarense CI01 蛋白质组的
变化，从蛋白质组学角度探讨了塔玛亚历山大藻麻痹性贝毒的来源和产毒机理，取
得主要结果如下： 
  1．不同抗生素对 A. tamarense CI01 的细胞生长和毒素生产的影响存在差异。
链霉素促进了 A. tamarense CI01 细胞的生长和毒素生产；氯霉素促进了 A. tamarense 
CI01 细胞的生长但对细胞毒素含量影响不明显；卡那霉素促进了 A. tamarense CI01
细胞的生长但降低了藻细胞毒素含量；在低浓度时，新霉素和氨苄青霉素均可促进
A. tamarense CI01 细胞的生长，但是高浓度 Nm 会抑制藻的生长并降低其细胞产毒，
Amp 引起藻细胞发生质壁分离，并降低细胞毒素含量。综合 5 种抗生素对 A. 




  2．运用平板涂布的方法从 A. tamarense CI01 培养液中分离纯化得到 5 株形状、
颜色不同的共存菌，其中两株细菌只在添加抗生素的条件下存在。高效液相色谱分











































Alexandrium tamarense Balech is a widespread and toxin-producing harmful algal 
blooms (HABs) species which can produces paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP), and most 
of the PSP events are caused by A. tamarense. This study investigated the effects of 
different antibiotics on cell growth, morpgology and toxin production of A. tamarense 
CI01, a toxic dinoflagellate species isolated from the South China Sea, analyzed bacteria 
density and  phosphate concentration in the culture media of A. tamarense CI01, 
isolated and purified the co-existed bacteria of the A. tamarense CI01 and analyzed their 
toxins, compared proteomics of A. tamarense CI01 with and without antibiotics, and 
finally discussed the origin and toxin production mechanism of PSP in A. tamarense. 
Main results obtained are as follows:  
  1. The effects of various antibiotics on cell growth and toxin production of A. 
tamarense CI01 were different. Streptomycin enhanced the cell growth and toxin 
production of A. tamarense CI01; chloramphenicol enhanced the growth of A. tamarense 
CI01 but a little effect on the toxin production; kanamycin enhanced the growth of A. 
tamarense CI01 but inhibited toxin production; in low concentrations, neomycin (Nm) 
and ampicillin (Amp) enhanced the growth of A. tamarense CI01, but high 
concentrations of Nm inhibited cell growth and toxin production, while Amp caused algal 
cells plasmolysis and inhibited toxin production. Integrated the results of five kinds of 
antibiotics on the growth and toxin production of A. tamarense CI01, toxin biosynthesis 
of A. tamarense CI01 might be related to symbiotic bacteria, but the effects of various 
antibiotics on bacteria were different which might be determined by their structure and 
acting mechanism. Antibiotics might influence the toxin-producing bacteria activity or 
some key points of toxin biosynthesis pathway which resulted in variations of toxin 
production; 
  2. Using coated tablet method, 5 bacteria with different shapes and colors were 
isolated and purified from the culture media of A. tamarense CI01, and two of them were 
existed only in the culture media with antibiotics. The results from high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis showed that there were similar peaks in the same 















found in the GTX toxin detective conditions, indicating these bacteria could not 
synthesize PSP toxins ot toxin analogs and they did not involved in the synthesis of 
toxins directly.  
  3. Comparative studies on proteomics of A. tamarense CI01 grown with and without 
antibiotics, Nm, showed that a number of differentially expressed proteins were screened 
and identified. Results from MALDI-TOF-MS-MS showed that these proteins were 
involved in protein metabolism, cell signal transduction, cell division, synthesis of 
carbohydrates and other physiological functions. Addition of antibiotics enhanced the 
expressions of those proteins related to protein degradation and signaling transduction. 
These variations might lead to the degradation of those important enzymes related to 
toxin biosynthesis, or change the signaling pathway related to the toxin biosynthesis, 
which inhibited the toxin biosynthesis and decreased toxin production capacity of A. 
tamarense CI01.  
 
































APS：Ammonium Persulfate，过硫酸铵  
BSA：Bovine serum albumins，牛血清蛋白 








PSP：paralytic shellfish poisoning，麻痹性贝毒 
rDNA：ribosome deoxyribonucleic acid，核糖体脱氧核糖核酸 
RNA：Ribonucleic acid，核糖核酸 
SDS：Sodium decdecyl sulsfate，十二烷基磺酸钠 






MALDI-TOF-MS-MS ： Matrix-assisted Laser Desorption/ionization Time-of-Flight 
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赤潮的主要生物，在全球 4000 多种海洋浮游藻类中有 260 多种能形成赤潮，其中
70 多种能产生毒素。它们分泌的毒素有些可直接导致海洋生物大量死亡，有些则通
过食物链传递，造成海洋生物或人类中毒甚至死亡。 































第一章  前言 
1.1 麻痹性贝毒的化学特性及其毒性机理 
麻痹性贝毒是由甲藻生产的一类四氢嘌呤毒素的总称（如图：1.1）。现在已经
发现的毒素有 20 余种，根据R4 基团的不同可以分为四类（表 1），分别是氨基甲
酸酯类毒素（Carbamate toxins），包括石房蛤毒素（STX），新石房蛤毒素（neoSTX）
和膝沟藻毒素 1-4（GTX1-4）；N－磺酰氨甲酰基类毒素（N-sulfocarbamoyl toxins），







































图 1.1  麻痹性贝毒的结构 
Fig 1.1 Structure of paralytic shellfish poisoning toxin 
 
人们 初认为PSP毒素来自贝类，1927年美国加州金门贻贝中毒事件发生后，














第一章  前言 
catenella）产生的，此后又在多种甲藻中发现PSP毒素。目前为止，能够生产PSP毒
素的藻类主要集中在甲藻，如Alexandrium acatenella, Alexandrium catenella, 
Alexandrium cohorticula, Alexandrium fundyense, Alexandrium hiranoi, Alexandrium 
lusitanicum, Alexandrium minutum, Alexandrium  monilaturn, Alexandrium ostenfeldii, 
Alexandrium tamarense, Pryodinium bahamense var. compressurn, Gonyaulax polyedra, 
Gymnodinium catenatum（Steidinger，1993），此外，在红藻Jania sp.（Kotaki et al，
1983），蓝藻Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, Anabaena circinalis（Mahmood et al，1986; 
Carmichael et al，1993）以及细菌Pseudomonas stutzeri, Pseudomonas/Alteromonast sp., 
Bacillus sp.（Kodama et al，1988b； Ogata，1990；Franca et al，1995）中都发现了
PSP毒素。近几年在淡水蓝藻Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii（Lagos et al，1999），
Lyngbya wollei（Onodera et al，1997）中也发现了PSP毒素。 
 
表1.1  PSP毒素种类与名称(R1、R2、R3、R4为图1.1中四个取代基) 
Tab 1.1 The types and names of PSP poison (R1, R2, R3 and R4 represent four 
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裂解藻细胞（Yoshinaga et al，1995；Docucette et al，1998b），而藻类也能够合成抑
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